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S. MADATHIL, G. FURLINSKI, K. FAHMYPublished in Biopolymers 82 (2006) 329-333AbstratAtivation of G protein-oupled reeptors (GPCRs)originates in ligand-indued protein onformationalhanges that are transmitted to the ytosoli reeptorsurfae. In the photoreeptor rhodopsin, and pos-sibly other rhodopsin-like GPCRs, protonation of aarboxyli aid in the onserved E(D)RY motif atthe ytosoli end of transmembrane helix 3 (TM3) isoupled to reeptor ativation [1℄. Here, we have in-vestigated the struture of syntheti peptides derivedfrom rhodopsin TM3. Polarized FTIR-spetrosopyreveals a helial struture of a 31-mer TM3 peptidereonstituted into PC vesiles and helial struture isalso observed for the TM3 peptide in detergent mi-elles and depends on pH espeially in the C-terminalsequene. In addition, the �uoresene emission of thesingle tyrosine of the D(E)RY motif in the TM3 pep-tide exhibits a pronouned pH sensitivity that is abol-ished when Glu is replaed by Gln demonstrating thatprotonation of the onserved Glu side hain a�etsthe struture in the environment of the D(E)RY motifof TM3. The pH-regulation of the C-terminal TM3struture may be an intrinsi feature of the E(D)RYmotif in other lass I reeptors allowing the oupling ofprotonation and onformation of membrane-exposedresidues in full length GPCRs.Results and DisussionIn this study [2℄ the syntheti peptide TM3 (108-138),derived from helix 3 of rhodopsin was reonstituted into large unilamellar PC vesiles and detergent miellesin whih they exhibit typial alpha helial struture.The IR data gathered from the pH hange of the TM3peptide reveals that the amide 1 bond is found at1655 m−1 with a slight shoulder at 1624 m−1 whihis more pronouned at pH 8.8 than at pH 2. AidipH favors the helial ontent and the IR data implythe solvent aessibility of Glu134, the only titratablegroup in the aessed range. The pH indued stru-tural transition was further addressed by the �uores-ene of Tyr136 in detergent solubilised TM3. The pHdependent spetral hanges of Tyr136 were reordedand a pKa of 6 of the aid-indued derease of ty-rosine emission is found, whereas emission inreasesagain below pH 4. The pH dependene is almost om-pletely abolished when Glu134 is replaed by Gln. Inombination with FTIR data, the results show that

the onserved arboxylate is solvent-aessible in mi-elles and onfers pH sensitivity to the TM3 peptideseondary struture spei�ally in the environment ofthe D(E)RY motif. In onlusion we have proved herethat TM3 sequene forms an α-helix in the abseneof helix paking interations and the measured tilt ofthe helial axis argues that the C- and the N- ter-mini loalize at the lipid bilayer. The demonstratedprotonation of Glu134 thus ours at the hydrophobi/ hydrophili phase boundary in lipids or detergentmielles and in the latter the protonation state ofGlu134 a�ets the neighboring tyrosine and stabilizesthe helial TM3 struture. We hypothesize that theonserved hydrophobiity pro�le around the D(E)RYmotif renders the arboxylate to be a ritial sidehain for the pH- dependent positioning of TM3 bygenerating a more ontigious hydrophobi region atthe TM3 C-terminus in the protonated site.

Fig. 1 ATR-FTIR-spetra of detergent- solubilised TM3peptides. TM3 of rhodopsin (108-138) in 5% dodeyl-maltoside at pH 8.8 (a) and pH 2 (b). Absorption of aTM3 fragment (123-137) at pH 8.8 () and at pH 2 (d).The sketh to the right shows the proposed peptide stru-ture in the mielle with the titratable arboxylate whihindues loal heliity upon protonation.[1℄ K. Fahmy, T.P. Sakmar, F. Siebert, Biohemistry 39(2000) 10607-10612.[2℄ S.Madathil, G. Furlinski, K. Fahmy, Biopolymers. 82(4) (2006 ) 329-333
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